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of the l-irthdny of Pope Pina IX. 
will he celebrated on May 18.1894 
It ia proponed to mark this festival 
by placing in the chapel in Rome 
in which h» body |i*a repretenUs- 
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Turn* to the headwateea ef the describing the arrival of the Gen
eral of the Franciscans in the Holy 
Land, raye it might be well railed 
a triumph. He wm rewired by a 
vast gathering composed of people 
of every nation, and a guard of 
honor sent by Governor llohnid 
Pasha Maher, whom name h* a 
deckled Hibernian flavor, despite 
its Turkish appearance.

Bishop McCloskey, of Louisville, 
who recently celebrated his silver
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bleed sed led It, Irom the fbreels of the Irtish and 
the western trane-Baikal, with the 
eapply of the mioiag regions on the 
elopm of the JsblooMvoi, will be 
the moot that ow be expeoted. 
Through oommoroial treffli to the 
Paoiflc cannot be largo, though the 
Ohiaeee tra ie will hi an Item of con
siderable impoi laooe on the western 
half of the liar, end is a trail i cap
able of derelnpemenl with tho la

th# beet partly ing tonic
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and we rail altoelira to hie law and wm admitted to the bar. 
He wm about starting for San 
Francisco, to begin there the prac
tice of the legal profession, when 
he changed hi* mind, and com
menced hie theological «todies at 
Mount St Mary's, where he bad 
m classmate* the late Bishop Gil- 
mour. of Cleveland, and Quinlan, 
of Mobile.

Archbishop Feehan, of Chicago, 
is apt to have a busy time of it 
this summer. In addition to all 
his official labors, which are not 
small by any means, he will have
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Catholic Church in Chicago. For
tunately, Dr. Feehan is in vigorous 
health, and not aver* to hanl 
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